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“We’re here to say no way to lower
pay,” declared Service Employees In-
ternational Union (SEIU) Local 49 of-
ficer Caitlin Doherty July 9 at a rally
outside North Portland’s Legacy
Emanuel Hospital. Doherty is a sterile
processing tech at Legacy, and a mem-
ber of the union bargaining team.

More than 100 members, staff, and
supporters of Local 49 rallied at Daw-
son Park, following a brief march ac-

companied by a drum and a purple vu-
vuzela. The action was called to protest
Legacy’s offer in negotiations over a
new union contract — raises of 1.5
percent a year, and limits on overtime. 

Legacy is proposing to limit work-
ers to three overtime shifts per two-
week pay period. It also wants to end
the practice of giving the most senior
certified nurse assistants first pick at
“daily flexing” (the option to leave

work early when a ward has few pa-
tients). And it wants managers to have
the right to schedule employees to
work every weekend. 

The union’s previous contract with
Legacy, which expired June 30, covers
about 570 workers in dozens of sup-
port occupations at the hospital.

Doherty said the union wants a
wage increase that at least keeps up

Contract expires for 570 SEIU support
workers at Legacy Emanuel Hospital  

By DON McINTOSH
Associate Editor

Though the six-year union contract
between International Longshore and
Warehouse Union (ILWU) and the
multi-employer Pacific Maritime Asso-
ciation (PMA) expired July 1, union
members continue to load and unload
ships on West Coast ports. Neither side
is publicly discussing progress in the
talks, which have been under way since
May 12. Key bargaining issues include
how to deal with new technologies like
robotics that will reduce the need for
workers, and how to maintain health
benefits after 2018, when the Afford-
able Care Act’s so-called “Cadillac” tax
kicks in.

The ILWU-PMA contract covers
nearly 20,000 longshore and clerk
members at 29 West Coast ports. It’s
the largest contract for the 37,000-
member union, which represents dock
workers in California, Oregon, Wash-
ington, Alaska, and Hawaii. 

The PMA bargaining takes place as
ILWU members remain locked out of
grain export terminals in Portland, Van-
couver, and Seattle. The companies op-
erating those terminals, which have
locked out ILWU members since Feb-
ruary 2013, aren’t part of the PMA. The
grain terminal operators are demanding
that ILWU give them the same conces-
sions it gave to their competitor EGT in
Longview, Washington. Those conces-

sions include 12-hour shifts without
overtime pay, the right to have man-
agers run the control room, a company-
approved hiring list separate from the
regular ILWU hiring hall, and the right
of employers to do union work in the
event of a work stoppage.

Fears that PMA might ask for the
same concessions have not been borne
out, however. Neither ILWU nor PMA
appeared to be getting ready for a strike
or lockout. The two sides have issued
joint statements about the negotiations,
without going into detail. On July 7, the
sides announced a three-day break
from negotiations while ILWU took
part in further negotiations with the
Northwest grain exporters.

ILWU kept negotiating with PMA
past the contract expiration in 2008,
too, and the two sides were able to
reach an agreement that preserved
health benefits, gave raises of $5 an
hour over six years, and lessened the
impact of technological change on
members. That settlement followed
much-more-heated bargaining in 2002,
which culminated in PMA employers
locking out ILWU members for 10
days — until then-President George W.
Bush asked a federal court to order em-
ployers to end the lockout.

This year’s ILWU bargaining posi-
tions at the PMA negotiations were de-
termined in February and March at a
two-week meeting in San Francisco of
delegates from every West Coast port.
At that meeting, delegates heard from
representatives of dockworker unions
from around the world, who pledged
their support in the event of a dispute.
The meeting established that priorities
include fair raises, and maintaining
health care and retirement benefits.

“Longshore members and clerks
have made it clear that they want a con-
tract with stronger safety provisions,
more secure benefits, greater respect
for ILWU jurisdiction, and a reasonable
approach to new technology,” said
ILWU President Bob McEllrath in the
March 2014 issue of The Dispatcher,
ILWU’s newspaper.

Technological change is once again
threatening to decimate ILWU ranks. A
case in point: In June, 180 dockworkers

West Coast ports remain
open as ILWU continues
negotiations for new deal

By DON McINTOSH
Associate Editor

Several late June decisions by the U.S. Supreme
Court could affect the labor union movement, but by
far the most significant was its June 30 decision in a
case called Harris v. Quinn. (See July 4 NW Labor
Press, “Supreme Court Sides With Radical Right in
Illinois Home Care Worker case.”)

The 5-4 decision in Harris v Quinn split along
partisan lines, with the five Republican-appointed
justices in the majority and the four Democratic ap-
pointees dissenting. 

The court struck down an Illinois requirement that
home care aides working for state Medicaid clients

pay union dues or “fair share” agency fees to the state
employees union that represents them. The union in-
volved in the case was Service Employees Interna-
tional Union (SEIU). The majority of justices said it
was because home care workers aren’t “full-fledged
public employees.” Medicaid pays their wages, but
the home care workers are hired by and overseen by
the Medicaid patients they serve.

Gene Mechanic, a Portland-based labor attorney
who represents public sector clients, including Ore-
gon’s SEIU Local 503, said state laws that contradict
Harris v Quinn could remain on books for decades
and not be enforced, or they could be amended. But
it’s clear that in Oregon and elsewhere, the decision

creates a “right-to-work” situation for unionized
home care workers: Union contract provisions that
require them to pay union dues or a fair share equiv-
alent will become unenforceable in court. 

That’s a challenge for Oregon AFSCME, which
represents 1,400 licensed child care providers who
unionized in 2007 through a similar law to the one
in Illinois. It’s an even bigger blow to SEIU Local
503, which represents 19,000 Oregon home care
workers, 3,500 adult foster care providers, and
4,000 childcare providers. 

Local 503 Executive Director Heather Conroy
said the Court’s decision applies in an immediate

(Turn to Page 3)

(Turn to Page 6)(Turn to Page 5)

Supreme Court rules state contract can’t require
home care workers to pay ‘fair share’ union dues

Members of SEIU Local 49 employed at Legacy Emanuel Hospital in North Portland rallied July 9 for a fair contract.
The action was called to protest Legacy’s most recent offer — raises below inflation and limits on overtime.
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VANCOUVER, Wash. — The
Southwest Washington Central Labor
Council announced its endorsements
for the Aug. 5 primary election.

Washington conducts  a “Top 2 Pri-
mary,” meaning the top two vote-get-
ters — no matter what party they be-
long to — will advance to the general
election in November.

Several labor-endorsed candidates
are in races with only two candidates,
so they automatically advance. They
are:

Craig Pridemore for Clark County
commissioner; Deanna Pauli-Ham-
mond for county clerk; and Tony Go-
lik, who is seeking re-election for pros-
ecuting attorney. 

That is not the case in races for
County Sheriff and Clark County Pub-
lic Utilities Commissioner, Position 3. 

Four candidates are running to suc-
ceed retiring Sheriff Garry Lucas. The
labor council endorsed Republican
Chuck Atkins. Atkins is up against an-
other Republican, an Independent, and
a candidate who says he has no party
preference.

Incumbent PUC Commissioner By-
ron Hanke faces three challengers in
his non-partisan race. Hanke is running
with backing from the labor council.

In other political action, the labor
council supports the re-election of state
Reps. Sharon Wylie and Jim Moeller
in District 49, Positions 1 and 2; and
state Rep. Monica Stonier in the 17th
District, Position 1.

Moeller faces a challenge from two
Republicans, and Wylie is up against a
challenger from the Republican Party
and a candidate who has no party pref-

erence. Stonier has only one chal-
lenger, so she automatically advances
to the general election.

The labor council also endorsed
candidates Mike Briggs and Maureen
Winningham for state representative
seats in the 18th District. Briggs, a De-
mocrat, is running against two Repub-
licans. Winningham, a Democrat, is
challenging incumbent Republican Liz
Pike. Only two candidates are in that
race, so both will advance to the gen-
eral election.

In the Third Congressional District,
the labor council supports Democrat
Bob Dingethal over incumbent Repub-
lican Jamie Herrera Beutler. A third
candidate who prefers the Republican
Party also is running against Herrera
Beutler.

The SW Washington Labor Coun-
cil is helping coordinate phone banks
and a Super Walk for several candi-
dates. The Super Walk is Saturday, July
19, from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. It starts
and ends at the Fire Fighters Local 452
Hall, 2807 NW Fruit Valley Road,
Vancouver. Training, snacks and a bar-
becue will be provided.

Phone banking will be conducted at
the Fire Fighters Hall July 29 and July
31 from 5:30 to 8 p.m. Training and
snacks will be provided.

For more information, contact Shan-
non Walker at 360-761-8922, or email
her at shannonawalker@aol.com .

SW Washington Labor Council issues
endorsements for August 5 primary 

Union member Nosse installed
in Oregon Legislature

Rob Nosse (center), a union representative for the Oregon Nurses
Association, was installed July 7 as state representative in Southeast
Portland’s House District 42. On June 26, Nosse was appointed by the
Multnomah County Board of Commissioners to fill the unexpired term
of Jules Bailey, who was elected a Multnomah County commissioner in
the May 20 primary. The appointment came after Nosse won his
Democratic primary race in HD 42, in which he defeated five other
candidates. No Republicans filed to run in the solidly Democratic
district. The unexpired term runs until Jan. 11, 2015. At that time, Nosse
will begin his elected two-year term of office. Nosse is a graduate of the
Oregon Labor Candidate School and had heavy support from organized
labor throughout his campaign. Joining Nosse at his installation at the
State Capitol in Salem were Joe Esmonde of IBEW Local 48, Sara Ryan,
coordinator for the Oregon Labor Candidate School, State Sen. Michael
Dembrow, who is a member and former officer of the American
Federation of Teachers (AFT), and Jaime Rodriguez, an AFT member
and leader of the Labor Council for Latin American Advancement.
“Thank you to everyone who came down to Salem for my swearing in,
and thank you to all of the people who made this day possible. I’m truly
honored, and excited to get to work as the state representative for my
constituents in Portland!” Nosse posted on his Facebook page.

Union members can help fund pro-
grams for Labor’s Community Service
Agency (LCSA) using their Fred
Meyer Rewards Card.

Fred Meyer, a union employer, will
donate $2.5 million to non-profits in
Oregon, Washington, Alaska, and
Idaho annually through a new program
it calls Community Rewards. All you
have to do is link your Rewards Card
and use it when you shop at Fred
Meyer. Here’s how it works:

Link your Fred Meyer Rewards
Card online to LCSA (number 91427)
at www.fredmeyer.com/communityre-
wards.

Whenever you use your Rewards
Card when shopping at Fred Meyer,
you’ll be helping Labor’s Community
Service Agency earn a donation. That’s
because at the end of each quarter, Fred
Meyer will make a donation to partici-
pating non-profits based on their per-
centage of spending as it relates to the
total spending of all participating Fred
Meyer Community Reward organiza-
tions.

And the great thing about it is you
still get to keep and use all of your Fred
Meyer rewards points, fuel points and
rebates.

Most purchases qualify for Com-
munity Rewards, but some items are
not eligible, including prescriptions,
lottery tickets, fuel, tobacco and gift
cards, to name a few.

Support Labor’s Community Service
Agency by shopping at Fred Meyer



A Staples announcement on July 14
indicating that the company was termi-
nating its no-bid contract with the U.S.
Postal Service (USPS) to provide satel-
lite post office branches in its stores and
replacing it with an “approved shipper”
program is a ruse, charged American
Postal Workers Union (APWU) Presi-
dent Mark Dimondstein. 

Dimondstein said Staples and the
USPS are changing the name of the
program, without addressing the funda-
mental concerns of postal workers and
postal customers.

“The Staples announcement and a
letter from the USPS dated July 7 make
it clear: They intend to continue to pri-
vatize postal retail operations, replace
living-wage Postal Service jobs with
low-wage Staples jobs, and compro-
mise the safety and security of the
mail,” Dimondstein said.

“This attempt at trickery shows that
the ‘Don’t Buy Staples’ movement is
having an effect. We intend to keep up
the pressure until Staples gets out of the
mail business.” 

The announcement that Staples

would discontinue its contract with
USPS came days after the 1.5 million
member American Federation of
Teachers (AFT)  joined a union-called
boycott of the office supply chain. Most
of the nation’s largest labor organiza-
tions, including the AFL-CIO, Service
Employees, AFSCME, and Fire Fight-
ers have endorsed the boycott. AFT’s
action was significant because roughly
one-third of Staples’ revenue comes
from the sale of school supplies. 

Delegates attending AFT’s national
convention in Los Angeles passed the
Staples boycott resolution July 12. Af-
terward, they joined members of sev-
eral postal workers unions and other
supporters at a massive rally outside the
Staples Center arena in downtown Los
Angeles. Their message: “The U.S.
Mail is Not for Sale.”

Calling postal workers “the most
amazing public servants,” AFT Presi-
dent Randi Weingarten asked rallygo-
ers: “Who does Staples really want and
need to come into its stores every single
day? Teachers. The best way we can
help is if we say to Staples: ‘You do this
to the postal workers, and we aren’t
buying supplies in your stores.’ ”

The AFT resolution resolves “that
members of the AFT, along with
friends, colleagues and family mem-
bers, are urged to no longer shop at Sta-
ples stores until further notice.” 

Staples — already faced with de-
clining sales and revenue — announced
in March plans to close 225 stores in
the United States and Canada by 2015
as part of a $500 million cost-cutting
program.

(Editor’s Note: In the Portland met-
ropolitan area, the Staples boycott has
support from the Oregon AFL-CIO, the
Northwest Oregon Labor Council, the
Portland Association of Teachers, Ore-
gon AFSCME Council 75, United Food
and Commercial Workers Local 555,
the Oregon State Council of Fire Fight-
ers, and others.)
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Portland rally July 26 to celebrate
239th birthday of Postal Service 

A rally to celebrate the 239th birthday of the U.S. Postal Service will be held
Saturday, July 26, from noon to 1 p.m. at Portland’s Main Post Office, 715 NW
Hoyt (off Broadway).

Participants will cut birthday cake for the Postal Service, and cut Staples re-
ward cards in protest of the privatization scheme between USPS and the office
supply chain.

Speakers will include “Ben Franklin,” as well as representatives from the Ore-
gon AFL-CIO and the Portland Association of Teachers.

The rally and protest is sponsored by Communities and Postal Workers United,
the American Postal Workers Union, the National Association of Letter Carriers,
and the National Postal Mail Handlers Union.

For more information, call 503-752-5112  or go online to: www.StopSta-
ples.com .

Report that Staples terminated its contract
with U.S. Postal Service ‘a ruse,’ union says

with inflation. Inflation has been about
2 percent a year the last several years.
Local 49 is proposing 4.5 percent. The
union is also proposing $1 an hour ex-
tra for weekend work, and it wants to
add an additional 25 cents to the cur-
rent $1.25 and $2.25 hourly bonuses
for working swing and night shifts.

Doherty said a majority of members
are at or near the top of a 10-step pay
scale, so the union is proposing that an
11th step be added. But Legacy has

said no to that also.
Emergency room technician Julie

Williams, a single mother, says she
earns $19.40 an hour after six years at
Emanuel, and can’t afford the em-
ployer-provided health insurance plan.
So she and her two children rely on the
Medicaid-funded Oregon Health Plan
for health insurance. They also receive
food stamps. 

Doherty said there’s no talk of a
strike yet. More bargaining is sched-
uled for July 22 and 29.

(From Page 1)

2-1-1 can be a lifesaver
2-1-1 is an easy to remember tele-

phone number that connects callers to
information about critical health and
human services available in their com-
munities. In Oregon, it is run by
211info, in partnership with United
Way. It can be accessed online at
www.211info. org.

...SEIU members picket at Emanuel
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AUTO MECHANIC 1005
Members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, July 19, preceded

by a 9 a.m. shop steward training class. Shop stewards
must attend training class and regular meeting to be
compensated.  

Executive Board meets Wednesday, Aug. 13, at 4:30
p.m.

All meetings and elections are held at our Union Hall,
25 Cornell, Gladstone.

PLEASE NOTE: Rochelle Conrad will be available
from 8 a.m. to noon during the regular lodge meeting to
answer any questions you have concerning health, wel-
fare and pension plans.

BAKERY, CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCO WORKERS AND
GRAIN MILLERS 114

Executive Board meets 9 a.m. Tuesday, July 22, at
7931 NE Halsey, Suite 204, Portland.

CEMENT 555
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 21, at 12812

NE Marx St., Portland.

CENTRAL OREGONLABOR
COUNCIL

Delegates meet 5:30 p.m. Monday, July 28, at the So-
cial Justice Center, 155 NE Irving Ave., Bend. 

COLUMBIA-PACIFIC
BUILDING TRADES

Delegates meet 10 a.m. Tuesday, July 22, at Kirkland
Union Manor II, 3535 SE 86th, Portland.

Delegates meet 10 am. Tuesday, July 29, at 2212 NE
Andresen Rd., Vancouver.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS 48 
Bylaws Committee meets 5:30 p.m. Monday, July 21,

in the Executive Boardroom.
Marine Unit meets 5 p.m. Tuesday, July 22, in the

Dispatch Lobby.
General Membership Meeting meets 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, July 30, in the Meeting Hall. Doors open at
5:00 p.m.

Meetings are at 15937 NE Airport Way, Portland, un-
less otherwise noted.

DEATH ASSESSMENTS: No. 2395, William J. No-
ble and No. 2396, William J. LaRoche. The July 2014
assessment is $1.50.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS 280
Executive Board meets 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug.

6, at 32969 Hwy. 99E, Tangent.
Bend Unit meets 5:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14, at the

IBEW/UA Training Center, 2161 SW First St., Red-
mond.

Joint Union meets 5:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 21, at
33309 Hwy 99E, Tangent.

ELEVATOR CONSTRUCTORS
23

The August meeting has been canceled.

FIRE FIGHTERS 452
Members meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 6, at 2807

NW Fruit Valley Rd., Vancouver, Wash.

FIRE FIGHTERS 1660
Meetings resume in September.

GLASS WORKERS 740
Executive Board members meet 5 p.m. Thursday,

Aug. 7, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.
Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 7,

at 11145 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland. 
Eugene area members meet 5 p.m. Monday, Aug. 11,

at Best Western Manor Inn, 971 Kruse Way, Springfield. 
Salem area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 12,

at Candalaria Terrace, Suite 204, 2659 Commercial St.
SE, Salem. 

INSULATORS 36
Executive Board meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 13. 
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14.
Meetings are at 11145 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland. 

IRON WORKERS 29
Members meet 7 p.m., Thursday, Aug. 7, preceded

by a 5:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 11620 NE
Ainsworth Cir., #200, Portland.

IRON WORKERS SHOPMEN
516

Members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, July 24. PLEASE
NOTE: Installation of officers will be held at this meet-
ing.

Executive Board meets 6 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14.
Meetings are at 11620 NE Ainsworth Cir., #300, Port-

land.

LABORERS 320
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14, at Joe

Edgar Hall, Teamsters’ Complex, 1850 NE 162nd Ave.,
Portland.

LABORERS 483MUNICIPAL
EMPLOYEES

Members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 19 at the Mu-
sicians Hall, 325 NE 20th Ave., Portland.

LABORERS/VANCOUVER 335
Members meet 7 p.m. Monday, Aug. 4, preceded by

a 6:15 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at the Vancouver
Labor Center, 2212 NE Andresen Rd., Vanc., Wash.

LANE COUNTY
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 23, at
1116 South A St., Springfield.

LANE, COOS, CURRY &
DOUGLAS BCTC

Delegates meet at noon Wednesday, July 23, at the
Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Parkway,
Springfield.

LINN-BENTON-LINCOLN
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7p.m. Wednesday, July 23, preceded
by a 6:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 1400 Salem
Ave., Albany.

LINOLEUM LAYERS 1236
Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, July

24.
Executive Board meets 5 p.m. Monday, Aug. 4.
Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, Aug.

28.
Meetings are held at the Union Office, 11105 NE

Sandy Blvd., Portland.   

MACHINISTS 63
The annual picnic will be held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Saturday, July 19, at Oaks Park Area #1.
Executive Board meets 4 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 6.
Members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 9, preceded

by a 9 a.m. stewards’ meeting. 
Meetings are at 25 Cornell, Gladstone.

MACHINISTS 1432
Swing and graveyard shift members meet 11 a.m.

Monday, Aug. 11.
Regular membership meets 6:30 p.m. Wednesday,

Aug. 13.
Meetings are at 25 Cornell, Gladstone.

MARION-POLK-YAMHILL
LABOR COUNCIL

Executive Board meets 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 12,
followed by a 7 p.m. general meeting at 1400 Tandem
Avenue, NE., Salem.

METAL TRADES COUNCIL
Delegates meet 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 22.
Executive Board meets 10 a.m. Thursday, Aug. 14.
Meetings are at the IBEW Local 48 Hall, 15937 NE

Airport Way, Portland.

MOLDERS 139B
Members meet 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 21, pre-

ceded by a 6 p.m. Executive Board meeting at the Car-
penters Hall, 2205 N. Lombard, Portland.

MULTNOMAH COUNTY
EMPLOYEES 88

Executive Board meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 6.  
General membership meets 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug.

20, preceded by a 6 p.m. stewards’ meeting.
Meetings are at 6025 E. Burnside, Portland.

NORTHWEST OREGON
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7 p.m. Monday, July 28, at IBEW Lo-
cal 48 Hall, 15937 NE Airport Way, Portland. 

OPERATING ENGINEERS 701
District 1 & 5 members meet 7:30 p.m. Friday, Aug.

1, at 555 E. First St., Gladstone. 
District 1 members meet 7:30 p.m. Monday, Aug. 4,

at Longview Red Lion, 510 Kelso Dr., Kelso.
District 4 members meet 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 5,

at Cousin’s Restaurant, 2114 W. 6th St., The Dalles.
District 4 members meet 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Aug.

6, at the Pheasant Cafe, 149 E. Main St., Hermiston.
District 2 members meet 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 7,

at the Comfort Suites, 969 Kruse Way, Springfield.
District 3 members meet 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 12,

at Eco Lodge Inn, 2855 Edenbower Blvd., Roseburg.
District 3 members meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug.

13, at North Bend/Coos Bay Labor Center, 3427 Ash
St., North Bend.

District 3 members meet 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug.
14, at Holiday Inn Express, 285 Peninger Rd., Central
Point. 

PAINTERS & DRYWALL
FINISHERS 10

Members meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 20, at 11105
NE Sandy Blvd., Portland. Website: www.iupatlo-
cal10.org.  

PLASTERERS 82
Members meet 5 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 6, at 12812

NE Marx St., Portland.

PORTLAND CITY &
METROPOLITAN EMPLOYEES

189
General membership meets 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, July

22.
Executive Board meets 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 12.
Meetings are at 6025 E. Burnside, Portland.

ROOFERS &
WATERPROOFERS 49

Executive Board meets 7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 7.
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14.
Meetings are at 5032 SE 26th Ave, Portland. (Phone:

503 232-4807)

SALEM BCTC
Delegates meet 10 a.m. Thursday, Aug. 7, at the

IBEW 280 Training Center, 33309 Hwy 99E, Tangent.

SHEET METAL WORKERS 16
Women of Sheet Metal Workers Local 16 (WOSM)

meets 4:30 p.m. Friday, July 18, at Beaulahland, 118 NE
29th Ave., Portland.  Children are welcome.

Portland area VOC meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 6,
at the Sheet Metal Training Center, 2379 NE 178th Ave.,
Portland. 

Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, Aug.
12, at the Sheet Metal Training Center, 2379 NE 178th
Ave., Portland. 

Medford area members meet 4 p.m. Wednesday, Aug.
13, at Wild River Pizza, 2684 N. Pacific Hwy., Medford.

Eugene area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, Aug.
14, at Sheet Metal Local 16 Hall, 1887 Laura St., Spring-
field.

Coos Bay area members meet 4 p.m. Thursday, Aug.
21, at Abby’s Pizza, 997 First St., Coos Bay. 

SIGN PAINTERS & PAINT
MAKERS 1094

Members meet 3:30 p.m. Monday, July 21, in the Dis-
trict Office, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

SOUTHEASTERN OREGON
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14, at the
Woodworkers Hall, 3836 Altamont Drive, Klamath
Falls.

SOUTHERN OREGON
CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 12, at the Labor

Temple, 4480 Rogue Valley Hwy.#3, Central Point.

SOUTHWESTERN OREGON
CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Monday, Aug. 4, at the Bay

Area Labor Center, 3427 Ash, North Bend.

SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON
LABOR COUNCIL

The July 24 meeting has been canceled due to the
WSLC convention.

Delegates meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 6, at the LI-
UNA hall, 2212 NE Andresen Rd., Vancouver.
PLEASE NOTE LOCATION AND DATE
CHANGE.

UNITED ASSOCIATION 290
Portland area members meet 7:30 p.m. Friday, July

18, at 20210 SW Teton Ave., Tualatin. The following lo-
cations will be able to participate remotely in the Regu-
lar Business Meeting at 7:30 on the 3rd Friday of every
month: Bend, Eugene/Springfield, Eureka, Medford,
and Salem. 

Astoria area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, July 24,

at the Astoria Labor Temple, 926 Duane St., Astoria.
Brookings area members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday,

July 22. Please contact agent Craig Spjut at 707-496-
1767 for location confirmation.

Coos Bay area members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, July
22, at the Coos Bay Training Center, 2nd & Kruse, Coos
Bay.

Klamath Falls area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday,
July 22, at 4816 S. 6th St., Klamath Falls.

The Dalles area members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, July
22, at the United Steelworkers Local 9170 Union Hall,
The Dalles.

Official
Notices

ALLIANCE FOR RETIRED

AMERICANS OREGON CHAPTER

Membership meets 10 a.m. Thurs-
day, Aug. 14, in the AFL-CIO board-
room, 3645 SE 32nd, Portland. All re-
tirees are welcome to attend.

GLASSWORKERS 740
Retirees meet Thursday, Aug. 21, at

Izzy’s Pizza, 1307 NE 102nd Ave.,
Portland.

INSULATORS 36
Retiree meet for breakfast 9 a.m.

Thursday, Aug. 7, at the Dockside
Restaurant, 2047 NW Front Ave.,
Portland.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 48

Retirees, wives and friends meet 11
a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 12, at the home of
Mel and Marge Stearns, 15015 NE
Multnomah (Corner of 148th across
from Glendovere Golf Course.), Port-
land for the annual potluck picnic.
The club will provide chicken, coffee,
punch and place settings.  Bring 1
food item to share.  For more info,
please call Glenn Hodgkinson at 503
656-0028.

ELEVATOR CONSTRUCTORS 23
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Wednes-

day, Aug.13, at Home Town Buffet,
10542 SE Washington St., Portland.

MACHINISTS

Rose City Machinists Retirees Club

meets 10 a.m. Wednesday, Aug. 6, at
25 Cornell, Gladstone.

OREGONAFSCME
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Tuesday,

Aug. 19, at the AFSCME office, at the
AFSCME office, 6025 E Burnside,
Portland. Call Michael Arken for in-
formation at 1-800-521-5954 ext.
226.

TRANSIT 757
Retirees meet 9:30 a.m. Wednesday,

Aug. 6, at Westmoreland Union
Manor, 6404 SE 23rd, Portland.  

UNITEDASSOCIATION 290
Meetings resume in September.

Retiree Meeting Notices

Machinists Guide Dog
Dash slated Aug. 23

The 8th Annual Guide Dog Dash
benefiting Guide Dogs of America
will be held Saturday, Aug. 23.

Sponsored by Machinists Lodge
63, the motorcycle poker run starts at
IBEW Local 48 Union Hall, 15937
NE Airport Way, Portland, and ends
at Machinists District W24 Hall, 25
Cornell Ave., Gladstone.

First riders depart at 9:30.
Registration is $25 per rider and

$10 per passenger. Registration in-
cludes a T-shirt, barbecue lunch, and
music featuring The Mike Branch
Band.

This year’s ride will be held in
honor of Chuck Drake, who had the
original idea for the ride/fundraiser.
Drake passed away last December.

All proceeds benefit Guide Dogs
of America.

For more information, or to regis-
ter, go online at www.iamw24.org/,
or call John Hall at 503-449-0969 or
John Kleiboeker at 503-863-7304.

Clay shoot to benefit
Labor’s Community
Service Agency

Sunrise Dental is hosting a “Hot Au-
gust Clay Shoot” Saturday Aug. 16, to
benefit Labor’s Community Service
Agency and Sunrise for Children, a
non-profit that raises awareness and
provides assistance to victims of hu-
man trafficking.

The goal is to raise $15,000 through
sponsorships, participation and dona-
tions. Sponsorships start at $700 and go
all the way to $5,000. Registration for
an individual is $150, which includes
shotgun shells and targets, lunch, bev-
erages and a raffle ticket.

Awards will be given to the highest
scoring teams and top individual shoot-
ers. First time shooters are encouraged
to participate.

The event will be held at Salem Trap
& Skeet Club, 6181 Concomly Road,
Gervais. Registration starts at 7 a.m.,
and the clay shoot begins at 9 a.m.

For more information, call Shannon
Walker at 360-761-8922 or by email at
shannon@sunrisedental.com. 

Broadway Floral
for the BEST flowers call

503-288-5537
1638 NE Broadway, Portland



sense only to Illinois. But in what she
called “an overabundance of caution,”
Local 503 notified the State of Oregon
on July 14 to stop withholding agency
fees from non-members. Conroy did-
n’t disclose how many are in fair-share
status, but said “well over a majority”
of represented workers are members.
Dues are 1.7 percent of wages.

“We’re resolved that no court deci-
sion or right-wing attack is going to
stop us from continuing to advocate for
home care workers,” Conroy said. 

Allen said AFSCME organizers, an-
ticipating the decision, have managed
to add 200 members in recent months,
raising membership from about 50 to
about 70 percent of those represented.
Dues for the group are $35 a month.

“A lot of providers we never had
one-on-one contact with, many of
them in rural areas,” Allen said. “We’re
out visiting those people who we
haven’t had an opportunity to meet, to
explain the value of union member-
ship.”

Conroy said the Harris v. Quinn
case is part of a right-wing strategy in
the courts to attack public sector
unions — “which is really in many
ways where the strength of the labor
movement is now, or at least where the
numbers are.”

“I think it’s incumbent on all of us
in the labor movement to not let these
attacks dissuade us from what we’re
here to do, and that’s to fight for eco-
nomic justice for all workers,” Conroy
said.

Compared to Harris v. Quinn, the

Supreme Court’s decision in National
Labor Relations Board v. Noel Can-
ning will be a hassle, but not be the
calamity for labor that it was once
feared to be. 

Starting in 2009, President Obama,
as federal law spells out, made nomi-
nations to fill vacancies on the five-
member National Labor Relations
Board, but Republicans used the U.S.
Senate’s undemocratic filibuster rule to
block confirmation of all the appoint-
ments in an open attempt to obstruct
the functioning of the Board, which ad-
judicates questions about the applica-
tion of labor law. When the Senate fails
to confirm nominees, presidents some-
times wait until they’re in recess, and
then make what are known as “recess
appointments.” But in January 2012,
Senate Republicans tried to prevent
that from happening by refusing to
consent to have the Senate gaveled into
recess. Instead they remained in a
sham session, holding proceedings
every three days at which no actual
business was conducted. Obama made
the appointments anyway, and justified
it arguing that Senate was in fact in re-
cess.

Enter Noel Canning, a Pepsi bottler
in Yakima, Washington, which lost an
unfair labor practice case filed by
Teamsters Local 760. Noel Canning
argued to the U.S. Court of Appeals
that the Board’s decision in its case
was invalid — because the board
members themselves were invalid,
since they hadn’t been legitimately ap-
pointed. The D.C. Circuit Court of Ap-
peals agreed (which is remarkable,
considering that two of the three fed-

eral justices were themselves Obama
recess appointments). For a time,
union leaders feared the case could re-
sult in the total end of the NLRB as a
functioning Board, if all its decisions
were held to be in-
valid. But in No-
vember, the Senate
Democratic leader-
ship invoked the so-
called “nuclear op-
tion,” using a
simple majority
vote to change the
Senate’s filibuster
rule, for presidential
appointments. Now
it takes 51 votes,
not 41, to block a
nomination. The
Senate proceeded to
confirm Obama’s
NLRB appoint-
ments earlier this year, and the Board is
now at full strength.

On June 26, the Supreme Court up-
held the Circuit Court’s Noel Canning
decision in a 9-0 ruling. Basically, the
Supreme Court ruled that when the
U.S. Senate says it’s in session, it’s in
session, even if that’s transparently a
ruse to prevent the president from mak-
ing “recess appointments.”

In a way, the decision is moot, be-
cause the Senate solved the underlying
problem. But for the NLRB, it will be a
bureaucratic headache. It will have to
sift through all decisions that took
place when the three invalid recess ap-
pointees were on the Board, and re-ad-
judicate them.

In a statement reacting to the deci-

sion, NLRB Chairman Mark Gaston
Pearce said the agency is committed to
resolving any cases affected by the de-
cision as expeditiously as possible.

One other Supreme Court decision,
McCullen v. Coakley,
could bolster union
protest rights.

In McCullen v. Coak-
ley, the Court struck
down a Massachusetts
law barring individuals
from standing on a pub-
lic right of way or side-
walk within 35 feet of an
abortion clinic. The law
was intended to prevent
clashes between anti-
abortion protesters and
clinic patients and staff,
but it was found to be an
unconstitutional restric-
tion on freedom of

speech. Mechanic said the court deci-
sion could be cited by labor attorneys
in cases where union supporters face
restrictions to their protest rights.
Courts have sometimes interpreted
union pickets as “commercial” speech,
and haven’t accorded them the robust
First Amendment protections that are
accorded to political speech. Thus,
courts have upheld many restrictions
on union pickets at construction sites
and hospitals, ranging from which gate
may be picketed to how many pick-
eters may take part, to what the sign
may say. Depending on the circum-
stances, McCullen v. Coakley could be
another supporting citation to promote
First Amendment rights, Mechanic
said. 
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Mesothelioma has a long
latency period. Asbestos
exposures from 40 or 50
years ago can cause 
cancer. A detailed work
history is necessary to
reconstruct exposure
history on the job.

TO OUR FRIENDS IN THE 
NORTHWEST LABOR COMMUNITY:

PLEASE HELP OUR BCTGM MEMBERS
LOCKED OUT BY KELLOGG’S

IN MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE!

226 Bakery, Confectionery, Tobacco Workers and Grain Miller
(BCTGM) members have been illegally locked out of their jobs by
Kellogg’s since October 2013, as Kellogg’s tries to supplant good
family wage and benefit jobs with low wage/poor benefit jobs.  The
NLRB has already ruled against Kellogg’s for this illegal lock out and
is seeking injunctive relief through Federal Courts.

“Recognizing that the (Court’s)  legal action is likely to favor our 
members and validate the position of the BCTGM, Kellogg’s is now 
desperately trying to break the will of our members.  Through 
unwavering solidarity, courage, and sheer will, the members of Local
252G are still standing strong despite facing enormous personal and
financial hardship.”                              

BCTGM INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENTDAVIDDURKEE

Please make a donation to the Local 252 Hardship (fund),
3035 Directors Row, Building A #1310,

Memphis, TN 38131-0417

All donations, however large or small, are appreciated.
(Please include that you are donating as a result of this NW Labor Press ad.)

In Solidarity,
Terry W. Lansing, Secretary Treasurer
Bakery, Confectionery, Tobacco Workers, & Grain Millers
International Union, Local 114, AFL-CIO
Portland, Oregon

For more information go to
www.kellogggreed.com

(From Page 1)

...U.S. Supreme Court rulings impact labor unions

Basically, the
Supreme Court
ruled that when the
U.S. Senate says it’s
in session, it’s in
session, even if
that’s transparently
a ruse to prevent
the president from
making ‘recess
appointments.’
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The June 30th Harris v Quinn
decision by the U.S. Supreme

Court is one more step down the
path of an activist court that contin-
ues to march towards increased
corporate power.

While some will argue that the
decision — which allows union-
represented workers the option of
becoming freeloaders, with all the
rights and benefits of a union con-
tract — could have been worse. This
conclusion ignores the full context of
the decisions this court has made on
the march to increase corporate
power at the expense of the power of
middle- and low-wage workers.  

A little bit on this decision:
When I worked for Gov. Ted

Kulongoski in 2004-05, home care
workers were collectively fighting
for wages, health care and workers’
compensation coverage. I’ll admit
that there was some skepticism
around the office because we as-
sumed that the bulk of these work-
ers were family members of the pa-
tient. Today, I know from
experience that home care workers
more likely than not are not family
members, but professionals who
take care of the daily needs of their
patients.  

This is a difficult job. Making
sure the patient is fed and taking
their medication; getting patients to
appointments with doctors, physi-
cal therapists, and a list of other
professionals; taking care of the pa-
tient’s most intimate daily needs. 

In many cases, on top of all this,
a home care worker is a patient’s
closest confidant.

Understand, too, home care is

cheaper for taxpayers and better
than placing patients in institutions. 

Home care workers have a bet-
ter life since they joined the Service
Employees International Union
(SEIU) — better wages, health
care, workers’ comp insurance and
increased training opportunities.
Their patients are now better off as
well. The training home care work-
ers receive has led to higher qual-
ity care for patients and a corre-
sponding reduction in trips to the
emergency room. Increases in pay
and benefits has also reduced
turnover.  

Unionization of home care
workers has professionalized the
occupation, gaining better out-
comes for patients and lower costs
for taxpayers. This is the good stuff
that only happens when workers
have a voice.

Now, back to the Supreme
Court’s slow march.

The U.S. Supreme Court is part
of a methodical march toward “cor-
poratization” of America. It is a
long-term strategy where victory is
measured in inches. But those
inches are adding up. This march
began with President Ronald Rea-
gan, whose actions against the Pro-
fessional Air Traffic Controllers
Organization (PATCO) and whose
administration’s disdain for the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board em-
boldened corporatists to take on our
workers’ movement.

We have witnessed the rise of
corporate campaigns fueled by
consultants and attorneys who
bully and frighten workers. Couple
that  with our outdated labor laws,

and it makes forming a union ex-
tremely difficult.

After four decades of a shrink-
ing labor movement — which
tracks point by point with the de-
cline of workers’ wages and in-
creased wage disparity — you
would think Democrats would be
laser-focused on rebalancing the
power dynamic between workers
and Corporate America. Sadly, that
has not been the case.  

What is exciting about the home
care, child care and domestic
worker organizing we’ve seen over
the past 10 years is that it is the best
example of the union movement
not only being innovative to meet
the needs of workers in an evolving
economy, but it directly betters the
living standards of some of our
lowest wage workers.

Harris v Quinnwill not stop our
union movement from evolving to
meet the needs of workers in the
21st Century. It will not stop the
unprecedented coalescing of a
worldwide workers’ movement. It
will not stop the need for workers’
collective voice on the job. It will
not stop the courage and boldness
of workers who fight every day for
a better life.

They took another inch. But we
can still regain workers’ power.

Tom Chamberlain is president of
the Oregon AFL-CIO.

Who’s On Our Side?
By Tom Chamberlain

Free classified ads to subscribers
DEADLINE: Friday prior to publication

Published 1st and 3rd Fridays

Now accepting e-mails
Send to: Michael492@comcast.net

Mail to: NWLP, PO Box 13150, Portland OR 97213
(Please include union affiliation)

• 15-20 words  • No commercial or business ads • 1 ad per issue
• All lower case (NO CAPITAL LETTERS, PLEASE) • 

BARGAIN COUNTER
FR

EE

Ads MUST  include area code or they will not be published

AUTOMOTIVE
’01 vw golf, race/show car, 18k on mo-
tor, all trick, clean, lots of new and custom,
real looker, $8,500 obo 503-922-9502
4 Matching chrysler goodyear
P215/65R17 tires on 5-hole rims, like new
condition. 503-799-1715
2 6.5 chEv DiESEl turbos, $100 each.
503-630-4177

HOUSING
RocKawaY BEach rental, 3 bed, 2 bth,
sleeps 10, Jacuzzi, 5 min to beach/
shops.vacationhomerentals.com/43026
RocKawaY ocean front, 503-777-5076,
5 bdrms/2ba, call for fisherman’s Special,
http://rockawaybeachfrontrental.com
6 acRES with 30’ x 48’ shop, water, power
and new septic, $125,000. 360-577-5231
100 acRES, trees, wildlife, will carry con-
tract, Spray oregon, $750 per acre oBo.
541-468-2961

WANTED
olD wooDwoRKing tools, planes, lev-
els, chisels, handsaws, slicks, adzes,
wrenches, folding rulers, axes, hatchets,
leather tools, tool chests. 503-659-0009
BUYing US & world coins to add to col-
lection, paying fairly, any amount wel-
come. 503-939-8835
collEctoR, cash paid, old fishing
tackle, wood plugs, reels, creels, salmon
fishing photos, etc. 503-775-4166
collEctoR PaYS cash for older toys,
oil paintings, american art pottery, and

costume jewelry. 503 703-5952
1947 fRanKlin high School yearbook.
503-522-6542
MotoRcYclES, boat, tractors, trailers,
cars, trucks, riding lawn mowers, guitars
cash paid. 503-880-8183

MISCELLANEOUS
wooD BURning tEnt StovE, new,
$190 (tony). 503-830-8313
7/8 Pool taBlE with balls, cues, rack
and chalk, $100. 503-348-5106
wURlitZER wD-2 electronic piano, ex-
cellent cond, various effects/functions, incl
demo button, $495 oBo. 503-982-5540

SPORTING GOODS
S&w MoDEl 66, 4” barrel, stainless steel
revolver, 357 magnum, niB condition with
box, $795 obo. 503-366-0218 
16 ga. SPRingfiElD single shot shot-
gun, tenite stock, 28” barrel, pre-1948, ex-
cellent bore, $125.503-286-5901
.22 winchEStER RiMfiRE (wRf) 1925
hex barrel, model 90 winchester pump ri-
fle, $300. 503-341-5749
attEntion BowhUntERS, camou-
flage clothing, large size, everything you
would need. 503-652-8590

FOR THE HOME
BlUE RocKER recliner, paid $1,050, sell
$150; rocking chair, $75. 503-490-2390 or
503-490-2221

in Sydney, Australia, were notified
they’d be laid off after their employer
deploys driverless robots to take over
cargo handling.

ILWU has grappled before with the
challenge of technology: Starting in the
1960s, containerization diminished the
need for ILWU members’ labor. The
union responded by negotiating its
Mechanization and Modernization
Agreement in 1960, in which employ-
ers committed to give displaced mem-
bers the work of maintaining and re-
pairing the technologies that replaced
them. Along similar lines, the 2002
ILWU contract opened the docks to bar
scanners, automated manifest systems
and GPS technology. The 2008 agree-
ment permitted automated stacking
cranes. In each case, maintenance and
repair work was assigned to ILWU

members to offset the job losses from
new technologies, with some excep-
tions: The contract agreed that a num-
ber of terminals would be “red-circled,”
meaning ILWU members would not do
the work of maintaining and repairing
cargo-handling equipment there. The
arrangement sometimes put ILWU in
competition with other unions. ILWU
cited jurisdictional disputes as a pri-
mary factor in its decision to disaffili-
ate from the AFL-CIO in August 2013.

Preserving health insurance is an-
other big priority. PMA’s health plan is
one of the last of the good union health
plans, with the employer picking up
substantially all health care costs for
employees and their dependents, and
patients paying just $1 for prescrip-
tions. But starting in 2018, under the
2010  Affordable Care Act (also re-
ferred to as Obamacare), employers
would have to pay a 40 percent excise
tax on the amount over $27,500 a year
for family coverage. To avoid that dra-
conian tax, employers around the coun-
try are seeking to make benefits less
generous, shifting costs to workers.

(From Page 1)

...Longshore
bargaining



WASHINGTON, D.C. — Several
bills drafted by Congress to temporar-
ily shore up the Highway Trust Fund
include schemes that allow companies
to reduce contributions to their em-
ployees’ pensions. The fund, which
helps states pay for transportation con-
struction and upkeep, is due to run out
of money by the end of summer. If
Congress doesn’t act soon, more than
700,000 middle-class jobs will be at
risk.

National transporta-
tion and construction
unions have endorsed a
proposal put forth by
Sens. Bob Corker (R-
Tenn.) and Chris Mur-
phy (D-Conn.) that
would raise the 18.4-
cents-per-gallon federal
gas tax by 6 cents in
each of the next two
years. After that, in-
creases would be indexed to inflation.
[The federal gas tax hasn’t been raised
since 1993. If the tax had kept pace
with inflation it would be at 29 cents a
gallon now.]

A formal bill has yet to be intro-
duced, and pundits don’t expect a bill
with any substance will move through
Congress until after the November
elections.

The Obama Administration does
not support the tax hike, and neither
does the Senate Finance Committee.

Finance Committee Chair Ron
Wyden (D-Ore.) and top-ranking Re-
publican Orrin Hatch of Utah patched
together a proposal that would transfer

nearly $11 billion to the Highway
Trust Fund over the next 10 years.
About $7.824 billion of that would
come from general tax dollars. 

The bill would raise $2.7 billion by
extending changes made in federal
pension laws that were included in a
2012 transportation measure. That pro-
vision gives employers a temporary
break on making contributions to their
employees’ pension plans (referred to

as pension smoothing).
The Pension Rights

Center (PRC) in Wash-
ington, D.C., is con-
cerned that giving em-
ployers a pass on
pension contributions
might exacerbate a
growing problem of
pension plans that are
already underfunded. 

“Pension policy
should not be driven by

the need to raise revenue, especially
when that revenue is not used to im-
prove our nation’s retirement system,
but to pay for other programs — no
matter how worthy they might be,”
PRC posted on its web site following
passage of the 2012 transportation bill.

The pension provisions in the bill
are considered “revenue-raisers” be-
cause contributions that employers
make to their pension plans are not
taxed by the federal government until
the benefits are paid to workers. By al-
lowing companies to contribute less to
their plans, PRC says, the federal gov-
ernment calculates it will collect more
revenue — either from the anticipated

increase in company revenue, or from
workers in the form of higher wages.

A separate bill crafted by Republi-
cans in the House Ways and Means
Committee would raise $6.4 billion
over 10 years using the pension
“smoothing” process.

“Allowing the Highway Trust Fund
to go insolvent next month, clogging
the roads Americans use every day and
costing us hundreds of thousands of
jobs, would be legislative malpractice
and I’m not willing to let that happen,”
Wyden said in a press release. “Sen.
Hatch and I were able to compromise
on a solution and deliver a true biparti-
san path forward.  At the same time we
must push forward to define a sustain-
able, long term plan to modernize our
infrastructure.”

Lawmakers have enacted 11 tempo-

rary extensions to the Highway Trust
Fund in the past five years.

Transportation Trades Department
President Ed Wytkind, appearing with
President Barack Obama earlier this
month to urge action on a long-term
highway-mass transit bill, welcomed
Wyden’s activism.

“Wyden has been more than willing
to work with his Republican col-
leagues to find a solution to this avoid-
able crisis. But to no one’s surprise, co-
operation from key Republican leaders
has been a little hard — OK, very hard
—  to find. That needs to change soon,”
Wytkind said in a blog post. 

Laborers President Terry O’Sulli-
van, who has been an outspoken advo-
cate of congressional proposals to raise
the gas tax by 12 to 15 cents over the
next several years, said in a press re-

lease that “while there appears to be
movement on ensuring the Highway
Trust Fund does not go bankrupt by the
end of summer, Congress has no valid
excuses to not act on a long-term plan. 

“There are multiple viable options
which would end the duct-taping of
our failing roads and bridges and pro-
vide the long-term investment our na-
tion, our people and our economy
needs. If Congress fails, it will be due
to cowardice in standing up to extrem-
ists willing to destroy critical trans-
portation infrastructure to make an ide-
ological political point.”

Oregon Department of Transporta-
tion Director Matthew Garrett reports
the state could lose $470 million in
federal transportation money and 4,700
jobs next year if the fund runs out of
money by Sept. 30.
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Lawmakers look to pension plans to bolster highway funding 

Oregon Congressman Peter De-
Fazio introduced a bill June 12 that
eliminates the federal gas tax, but still
provides long-term funding for the
Highway Trust Fund. 

His bill, HR 4848, “The Repeal and
Rebuild Act,” would:

• Repeal the federal gas tax (18.4
cents per gallon);

• Increase the tax on a barrel of oil
that is processed into gasoline to $6.75
and index it to construction cost infla-
tion and fleet fuel economy;

• Index the diesel tax to construction
cost inflation and fleet fuel economy;

• Bond the new revenue to backfill
the Highway Trust Fund shortfall;

• Support a $324 billion six-year
reauthorization.

DeFazio, a senior member of the
House Transportation and Infrastruc-
ture Committee, said in the first year
the barrel tax would raise less than the
18.4 cent gas tax, but would provide
potential short-term relief to con-
sumers. 

The barrel tax would be indexed to
the Department of Transportation’s
National Highway Construction Cost
Index and to CAFE (Corporate Aver-
age Fuel Economy) standards to ac-
count for less fuel consumption attrib-
uted to those standards. The tax would
not be applied to aviation, rail, or home
heating fuel.

“America’s economic competitive-
ness is at stake. While Congress hems
and haws over how to deal with the
dwindling Highway Trust Fund, the
rest of the world is moving full-speed
ahead,” said DeFazio, 

“I introduced a real proposal be-
cause I’m tired of Congress being all
talk and no action. It seems like every
politician says creating jobs is their pri-
ority. Here’s a chance for members to
do just that by investing in our nation’s
infrastructure. Let’s get this done.”

DeFazio introduces transportation funding
bill that would eliminate 18.4 cent gas tax

The bill would raise
$2.7 billion by
giving employers a
break on making
contributions to
their employees’
pension plans.

IRS PROBLEMS?
• Haven’t filed for ... years?

• Lost records?
• Liens - Levies - Garnishments?

• Negotiate settlements.
• Prepare offer in Compromise.
Call Nancy D. Anderson

Enrolled Agent
NPTI Fellow/America’s Tax Expert

LTC-1807
www.nancydanderson.com
503-244-2577

Mon-Fri 9-6, Sat 9:30-5:30, Sun 12-6

Low Prices!
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Raffle, Auction & Cash Contributors:
A & I Benefit Plan Administrators

AEP Span
Advanced Firearm Training

Ascot Laser
Axiom Technology Solutions

Beacon Charters
Benson Hotel

Bob Lanphere's Beaverton Honda - Yamaha
Capitol Electric
Carver Hangar

Cash & Carry - Clackamas
Chinook Winds Casino & Resort

Christenson Electric
Clackamas Feed and Pet Supply

Creative Designs by Becky

Crescent Electric
Custom Touch Collision Repair

Danner Boots
Dynalectric

Enterprise Holdings
EOFF Electric Supply

Financial Service Centers Cooperative
Fit Right

Francis Xavier's
Frito Lay

General Sheet Metal Works
Grocery Outlet - Gresham

Guitar Center - North Portland
Hanset Stainless

HH Click Photography
Industrial Customs

Klineline Kids Fishing Derby
Kaiser Permanente Financial Services OPS

L & D Race Tech
Latus Motors

Liberty Coin and Currency
Mt. Hood Cleaners

Old Chicago - Mall 205
Oregon City Awards

Papa Murphy's - Damascus
Platt Electric Supply
Play It Again Sports
Portland Trailblazers
RagMan - Clackamas

Rainbow West
Ringside East
Rogue Ales

SMACNA Columbia Chapter
Specialty Metal Fab
Springdale Tavern

Stone Creek Golf Club
Streimer Sheet Metal

Sunrise Dental
Sweet Tomatoes - Clackamas 

Sysco Foods
Team Oregon

Thompson Metal Fab
Thunder Mountain Motorcycle Rescue

Tice Electric
Total Merchant Concepts
US Investors International
Unique Metal Products

United Rental

West Side Electric
Widmer Brothers

William C. Earhart Co.
Wooden Chicken Pub
Individual Contributions:

Alan Keser
Amy Streifel

Heather MacPherson
Jerry Fitzsimmons
Randy & Vickie Burns
Ric & Flora Olander
Rob & Phyllis Carlton
Rob Williamson

Terry & Jessica Reigle
Tom & Donna Marshall
Travis & Sandoz Zimmerly

Top Union Donations:
Machinists Lodge 63 —  $5,063
IBEW Local 48 — $2,500

Sheet Metwal Workers Local 16 — $1,900
Carpenters Local 146 —  $1,460

Columbia Motorcycles: Top Corporate donation, $3,150
Theresia Lloyd-Siemer: Donated $1,305 in prizes
Gaylord Sports Mgt. : Donated  $1,160 in prizes
Hollywood Impress: Donated printing

Northwest Labor Press: Promotions and photos

IBEW & Federal Workers Credit Union
and Union YES Web Services:

Donated  more than $1,000 in goods and services

All of our wonderful volunteers!

Special Recognition
IBEW Local 6 (San Francisco, Calif.)
IBEW Local 280 (Tangent, Ore.)
IBEW Local 302 (Martinez, Calif.)
IBEW Local 332 (San Jose, Calif.)
Operating Engineers Local 701

$1,000 CLUB

Contributing Local Unions
& Labor Organizations

ATU Division 757
AFGE Local 2157
AFSCME Local 328
AFSCME Local 2505
AFT Local 111

American Income Life 
Asbestos Workers Local 36

Bakers Local 114
Bakers Local 364

Boilermakers Local 242
Cement Masons Local 555

Central Oregon BCTC (Bend, OR)
Columbia River Bar Pilots (Astoria, OR)

IATSE Local 488
IAFF Local 1159 (Clackamas Firefighters)

IAFF Local 1660 (Tualatin Valley Firefighters)
Machinists Lodge 1005
Machinists Lodge 1432
IBEW Local 46 (Seattle)

IBEW Local 47 (Diamond Bar, CA)
IBEW Local 73 (Spokane, WA)
IBEW Local 112 (Kennewick, WA)
IBEW Local 191 (Everett, WA)
IBEW Local 617 (San Mateo, CA)

IBEW Local 659 (Central Point, OR)
ILWU Local 8

Elevator Constructors Local 23
Laborers District Council OR & Southern ID 
Laborers District Council WA & Northern ID

(Lynnwood, WA)
Laborers Local 121 (Bend, OR)

Laborers Local 296
Laborers Local 320

Labor's Community Services Agency
Longview-Kelso Bldg. & Const. Trades
National Association of Letter Carriers 82

Northwest Oregon Labor Council

OPEIU Local 11
Roofers Local 49

Southern Oregon BCTC (Central Point, OR)
Southwest Washington Labor Council
Teamsters 37 Federal Credit Union

Teamsters Local 81
Teamsters Local 162
Teamsters Local 223
Teamsters Local 305

Teamsters Local 324 (Salem, OR)
UFCW 555

United Steelworkers Local 330
United Steelworkers Local 1097 (Westport, OR)

Thank You!
The Unions for Kids Committee would like to express our sincere apprecia-
tion to the sponsors and participants of the 12th annual Motorcycle Poker Run
and Chili Cook-off.  Your generosity allowed us to raise $75,000 for Doernbecher
Children’s Hospital. Over the last 12 years we’ve raised $465,000!

2014
Bike Winner

Emory Schaffer

2010
Bike Winner
Jim Tosh

2013
Bike Winner

Christine Smith


